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Nothing Beats Youth Sports
in San Bernardino!
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On the Cover: Youth Sports Kickin' it Into Gear in the Spring
There's nothing better than watching our kids and grandkids
participate in youth sports, especially at a very young age. The
kids learn about sports, competition, teamwork, exercise, and
communication, all while making new friends.
Starting March 26, the Lil’ Strikers Soccer Program returns to
Lytle Creek Park. This will be a 6 week non-competitive
instructional program that teaches 3 to 5 year old youth the
rules of soccer, along with basic kicking and passing skills in a
fun environment. Participants will also learn teamwork and
sportsmanship. Lil Strikers meet Saturday mornings March 26th
through April 30th, 8:30 – 9:30am. For more information, please
see the notices at the bottom of this page.
The Mini Ballers basketball program just ended on Saturday,
March 19 at the Hernandez Community Center. This
instructional basketball program ran Saturday mornings for 6
weeks. There were 41 participants enrolled. Keep an eye out for
the next Mini Ballers season at the Parks and Recreation
website: http://www.sbcity.org/cityhall/parks/youth_sports.asp

On the Cover: The Mini Ballers program (above)
teaches basic basketball skills and teamwork to kids
aged 3-5. Below: The Lil Strikers program begins
March 29 and runs for 6 weeks at Lytle Creek Park.
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San Bernardino Takes Additional Steps to Reduce Graffiti
The City Expands Its Graffiti Removal Program to
Seven Days a Week
The San Bernardino City Council on Wednesday, March 2,
voted to add two new positions to its graffiti removal staff,
enabling the program to expand to seven days a week.
In addition to the two new positions, current graffiti removal
staff agreed to modify their work schedules to further
expand the coverage. The new schedule started March 7.
“The city works to remove graffiti within 48 to 72 hours of it
being reported,” said San Bernardino Public Works
Operations and Maintenance Division Manager Ernesto
Salinas. “By having teams on the weekend, we can respond
faster to graffiti reported on Thursdays and Fridays as well as
proactively remove graffiti before it is reported.”

Before
Before and After photos of graffiti removal worked
performed by Public Works crews near the
intersection at Varsity and University in Ward 5.

To report graffiti, residents are asked to call (909) 384-7272
go to SB Access Online on the city website, or use the Go SB
City app on your smart phone. To report graffiti in progress,
call the police non-emergency line at (909) 383-5311.

City Launches Pilot Project to Deter Graffiti

After

Public Works has launched a pilot project to install murals and decorative art on heavily tagged walls
and utility cabinets (see photos below). The muralist, a local volunteer, used to tag when he was
younger but is now focusing on creating local works of art.
These designs tend to be respected and taggers leave them alone. If successful, this design could save
the City about $2,000 per year in supplies and labor costs from regularly repainting that wall.
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Library and Parks & Recreation

Free In-N-Out Burgers This Month for Young Readers
The City of San Bernardino Public Library is partnering again with In-N-Out Burger to promote reading
with the “Cover to Cover” promotion. The reading program runs through Saturday, April 16 as children
ages 4 to 12 can receive a coupon for a free hamburger or cheeseburger for every five books they read.
The Cover to Cover Reading program is designed to
motivate kids to continue reading and become more
familiar with their local library. Upon completing reading
five books, kids will receive a Cover to Cover Certificate
along with a coupon to In-N-Out burger for a free
hamburger or cheeseburger.
For more information is available by contacting the library
at www.sbpl.org or 909-381-8235.

Parks and Recreation

Giant Fish Caught by Locals at Seccombe Lake Park
Something Fishy is going on at Seccombe Lake Park!
Not only is the park looking great thanks to some recent
improvement projects, the fish being caught by local
fisherman could be the subject of some unbelievable fish
stories!
Brothers Felipe and Miguel Valenzuela, pictured to the right,
have caught large carp, catfish and trout in recent weeks
from the lake. The Valenzuelas are often found fishing the
lake. And even though all fish caught must be released back
in to the lake, Felipe and Miguel have been having a great
time.
It has been a number of years since the Parks, Recreation,
and Community Services department stocked the lake, so
these fish are likely at least five years old. As part of the
current set of improvements, Seccombe Lake will be stocked
with additional fish before summer.
So if you haven't been to Seccombe Lake Park lately, grab
your fishing pole and come on down. No fishing license is
needed.

Brothers Felipe and Miguel Valenzuela show off two
of their recent catches at Seccombe Lake Park
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2nd Street Bridge Project Back Underway
After a lengthy delay caused by Southern California Edison (SCE),
work on the 2nd Street bridge (between Arrowhead and Sierra
Way) resumed on March 9.
The project had been delayed since June 2021 in order to allow
SCE to install temporary electrical lines that bypassed the bridge,
as well as winter stormwater flow in Warm Creek to subside. The
$2.8 Million project is expected to be completed in May or June.
This project consists of replacing the existing bridge on 2nd Street
over Warm Creek. The bridge is located on 2nd Street between
Arrowhead Avenue and Sierra Way. The construction includes
replacing 4 lanes of traffic, installation of drainage system, slops
stabilization, etc.
In June 2021, the contractor started demolition work and requested Southern California Edison (SCE) to deenergize existing power lines attached to the bridge. SCE staff informed the City that they could not turn the
power off during the summer peak consumption period and couldn't by-pass the system until the winter months.
This deal prevented the contractor from continuing the demolition until the power lines were diverted..
In late December, SCE erected 4 temporary poles, 100-foot-tall, two on each side of the bridge for the electrical
power by-pass. However the contractor couldn’t resume construction at that time because of winter rains. Finally,
with weather getting better, the contractor is confident that they can continue construction without any
significant interruption of rain and runoff in Warm Creek.

Candidates for Mayor and Council Election in June Finalized
The June 7 Election will
also include races for
Governor, Lt. Governor,
U.S. Senate, Congress,
State Assembly,
State Senate, County
Supervisor, Sheriff, and
District Attorney, among
others.
You must be
registered to vote
by May 23rd
To register, go to:
https://registertovote.ca.gov
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The Importance of Microchipping Your Pets
While relatively rare 20 years ago, microchipping dogs
and cats has become standard for pet owners. In
California, animal shelters are required by law to
microchip all pets that are adopted or picked up by
their owners. This practice helps us reunite lost pets
with their owners, even years after they go missing.
Microchips are small electronic chips about the size of
a grain of rice. They are inserted just underneath the
skin of your pet between their shoulder blades using a
small needle. It takes only seconds to implant the chip
and the process is relatively painless. The chip contains
a series of unique numbers or letters that can be read
using a scanner. If a chip is found on a lost pet, staff
can match the data from the scanner with the national
database to locate the owner’s information, including
phone number and the pet’s name.
San Bernardino Animal Services scans all pets we pick
up in the City or are brought to our shelter. If an officer
finds a microchip in the field, they are able to contact
the owner and take the pet back home immediately,
without a trip to the shelter. A good Samaritan found
Ember the husky in San Bernardino on March 9th and
brought her to the shelter. When we contacted
Ember’s owners, they were overjoyed! We learned that
Ember had gone missing 5 years ago at age 2 and they
thought they would never see her again. Ember’s
family came to pick her up on March 9th (see photo,
top right of the happy reunion). This is not the only
long-lost pet we’ve been able to reunite with their
owners. Over the past year, Animal Services has
impounded 4 pets with microchips that had been
missing for multiple years and were able to reunite
the pets with their original owners.

Above: Ember is reunited with her owners thanks to an
implanted microchip after being lost for over five years. Below:
Bentley was reunited with his family in March after being lost for
over four years after a microchip scan identified his owner.

If you find a lost pet and would like to help get it back to the owner, you can call us or take them to a
local veterinarian to scan the dog or cat for a microchip.
Animal Services can microchip your pet (dog, cat and rabbit) for only $25.00! This is a low price for
ensuring your furry family members can make their way back to you if they should become lost. Call
(909) 384-1304 and make an appointment to have your pet chipped today!
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Public Works
Next Community Dump Day Set for Saturday
March 26 at Perris Hill Park
March 26th is the next monthly Community Dump Day taking place from
8:00 am to 11:00 am at Perris Hill Park, located at 1135 E. Highland Avenue.
Residents can discard bulky items, tires, e-waste and metal. Construction
and Hazardous materials will not be accepted, and proof of residency with
either ID or utility bill must be shown.
Dump days occur the last Saturday of every month at a selected location.
See the chart below for the 2022 schedule of dates and locations.
We had a great turnout at the January Community Dump Day at San
Manuel Stadium. Although a line wrapped around the corner for much the
event, it moved very quickly. Some residents even made repeated trips until
11:00AM.

Residents drop off trash and bulky items at
the January 2022 Community Dump Day
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February Stats
Street, Pothole &
Sidewalk Repairs

City Cleanups
Debris, Weeds, and Illegal Dumping Abatement
(183 cubic yards removed from 758,500 sq. ft.)
Graffiti Removal - 562 Locations
Palms Removed - 44 Piles
Illegal Dumps - 320 Locations Cleared
Vacant Lots - 4 Locations Cleared
Alleys - 4 Locations Cleared

Before

The team is dedicated to repairing streets and
sidewalks including abating debris, weeds,
and illegal dumping.
Potholes Filled: 2,742/ 10,883 Sq.Ft.
Hot Patch Rapairs: 192/15,774 Sq.Ft.
Sidewalks Repaired: 4 / 1,252 Sq.Ft.
ROW Cleared: 20 Locations/ 183,500 Sq.Ft.

After

Graffiti Cleanup on
West Highland Avenue (Ward 2)

Traffic Signals,
Street Light Repairs & Signs
Street Lights Repaired - 107
Signal Maintenance - 138
Traffic & Street Light Poles Replaced - 10
Underground Service Alerts - 1,044
Sign Replacements / Fabrications / Installs - 89

Repaired Traffic Pole at the Intersection of
Baseline and Mountain View (Wards 1,2)

Road Repair Work on Mountain Avenue
(Ward 4)

Renovations Completed
at Fiscalini Field
After working on renovations to Fiscalini Field over
the winter, the field looks great and is ready for for
baseball!, Public Works removed and installed 1,200
square feet of hybrid Bermuda grass, overseeded
1,200 pounds of ferrenial rye grass, applied 800 lbs
of fertilizer, and upgraded the infield with 40 tons of
sand. Check out the before and after photos below.
Doesn't it look great?.

Before
After
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The Arbor Day & Earth Day Park revitalization will take place on Saturday, April 23rd
from 9 am until noon at Wildwood Park - 536 E 40th St, San Bernardino, CA 92404. The
event will feature water conservation resources, free compost/mulch, secure document
shredding, motor oil and filter recycling, containers, and community resource vendors.
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CITY INFORMATION
Office Locations & Hours of Operation
Our Public Service Counters are open
For assistance or information, please call us at
(909) 384-7272 or visit our website www.SBCity.org
Vanir Tower
290 N. D St., San Bernardino, CA 92401
CITY INFORMATION CENTER/VISITOR CHECK-IN
City Manager
Mayor
City Council

Finance

City Attorney

Human Resources

SPACE 201A - ONE-STORY BUILDING
Entrance located on E Street (near 2nd street)
Business Registration
Parks, Recreation and Community Services
City Clerk

SPACE 201B - THREE-STORY BUILDING
Entrances located on E Street, next to Big Five and the
southwest corner of the parking structure rooftop level

- Administration
- Building & Safety
- Code Enforcement
- Economic Development
- Housing
- Planning

City Cable Channel Studio

- Inland Empire Media Group

SB Direct
909-384-7272

www.SBCity.org

Mobile App
GORequest

Channel 3
(IEMediaGroup)

City Information
Center
290 North D Street

SBConnect
AM1610 radio

Follow us

201 N. E St., San Bernardino, CA 92401

Community & Economic
Development

Ways to Connect

Public Works

- Administration
- Engineering
- Land Development
- Off-site Permits
- Real Property
- Traffic Division

Information Technology

Multipurpose Room

710 N. D St., San Bernardino, CA 92401

@SBCityGov
@SBCityLib
@SBCityWater
@SB_CityClerk
@SBCityCED
@SBParksAndRecreation
@SanBernardinoPD
@SanBernardinoCountyFire
IEMediaGroup (YouTube)

Upcoming Holiday Closures
The next holiday closure to be observed by
the City of San Bernardino will be Memorial
Day on Monday, May 30.
*NOTE: BURRTEC HOLIDAY SCHEDULE - When a holiday
falls on a weekday, trash collections for the remainder of
the week will be delayed by one day. No service will be
provided on the following days: New Year's Day, Memorial
Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and
Christmas Day.

San Bernardino Police Department
909-384-5742 / Dispatch 909-383-5311
555 W. 6th St., San Bernardino, CA 92410

San Bernardino Public Library | Admin. Offices | 909-381-8201
Hours vary by location, please visit www.SBPL.org for details
1350 S. E St., San Bernardino, CA 92408

Water Dept. Customer Service Offices | 909-384-5095
Water Emergency (24 hours) | 909-384-5141
333 Chandler Place, San Bernardino, CA 92401

Animal Services/Animal Shelter Service Offices
909-384-7272
Currently Open By Appointment Only
Tuesday - Saturday 11:00 am - 5:00 pm

The Community Newsletter is published
monthly to highlight information, news and
activities in the City of San Bernardino.
Previous editions are available at
www.SBCity.org/Newsletter.

To sign up to receive electronically, visit
www.SBCity.org/SBConnect.

